
19-21 Pole Crescent, New Beith, Qld 4124
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Wednesday, 21 February 2024

19-21 Pole Crescent, New Beith, Qld 4124

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 4726 m2 Type: House

Melina MacNellie-Verrall

0734852019

Chevy Mcgrath

0457344811

https://realsearch.com.au/19-21-pole-crescent-new-beith-qld-4124
https://realsearch.com.au/melina-macnellie-verrall-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-professionals-greater-springfield-greater-flagstone
https://realsearch.com.au/chevy-mcgrath-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-professionals-greater-springfield-greater-flagstone


$1,220,000

Looking for an acreage property where you can move straight in and enjoy living? 19-21 Pole Crescent, New Beith may be

the one you have been searching for.Experience acreage living at its finest with this stunning property boasting an array of

impressive features. Nestled on a sprawling 4726m2 block, this meticulously designed residence offers the perfect blend

of comfort, convenience, and privacy.Discover a lifestyle of leisure in New Beith, where sprawling estates and lush

landscapes provide the perfect backdrop for your home sweet home. Whether you're seeking a peaceful retreat to raise a

family or an oasis of relaxation to call your own, this picturesque property offers a sanctuary away from the hustle and

bustle.For the families with caravans and toys you will appreciate the 2 colourbond sheds at the rear of the property with

easy side access. Loads of space for children to play and fury friends to run freely. The property is fully fenced and offers

low maintenance established gardens that provide loads of privacy.Check out the video to appreciate the attributes of

this property.Property Features:*Ducted airconditioning*Power & internet to shed*Freshly painted *Ceiling fans through

out *Salt water pool area *Second access with Driveway to the sheds*Shed 1 - with caravan space 10x9x4.9m + 3.7m wide

x 9m long caravan space gutter drainage points in shed and water supply in shed *Shed 2 - 7x6*Double lock up garage with

remotes*13.26kw solar November 2021 install *Gas hot water*31,500L water tank with Trickle feed back up*Stone

bench tops *Plumbed fridge *5 burner gas with electric oven 900mmClose to Greenbank Shopping Centre, Greenbank

State School, parks and playgrounds. New Beith and Greenbank are suburbs in high demand due to the open spaces,

family friendly neighbourhood and convenience of being within 45 minutes to Brisbane CBD & 1 hour to the Gold Coast.

Orion Shopping Centre is only 20 minutes away where you can enjoy cafes, restaurants, shopping, movies and so much

more.Don't miss this opportunity to own your dream home in New Beith! Contact Melina Or Chevy today to arrange a

viewing and make this stunning property yours.Disclaimer - All information contained herein is gathered from sources we

believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own

enquiries.


